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610110EPPE.CABle.
Irbe•now well-known case Pail Seboeppe

was again before the Supreme Court'yesterday,
and,its finalidisposition was again postponed
to, the 23. inst:when an argument is to be beard
'open the questronhe'wther this case comes
nnaer-tb!-.preVisiens Of-the act —of-Assembly,
passed' on the nth of February last, requiring
the SupremeCourt review the 'proceedings
of the-lower'-"Court in-capital cases.

If We-are to judge frowthe-tone ofthe-pro-
ceedings 'yesterday, the majority of the
Supr( rue Court are opposed to giving this un-'

fortunate man the benefit of a law, un-

debbterily passed for his special' relief. And
as-wp_gathei• from the remarks_

of the ['hief-Justice,' is.based upen the purely
teChnical.ground that while the ease, as argued
'befote the Supreme Court, last winter, was de-
clared to 'be not before that Court, on the 14th

of February, the act for Schoeppe's relief was
net. passed -until the ltrth of the same month.

Virile this may be, upon one close construc-
tion, the technical fact of the case, it is proper
that the public should keep in mind the actual
facts as-they occurred.- The.Act of Assembly.
in ',question was passed-by both Houses of the
tegislattire, several days ,before the case of
fiehoeppe carne before the Snpreme Court. On
thelth of February the case was called, but
the counsel for the prisoner, believing that the
bill was on tlit—eve----Of re -ceivinir, the

- Governor's' signature, asked and .obtained a
postponement until the next day. On the next
morning the Attorney-General advised the

_
Governor, by telegraph; not to sign the bill,

accordingly vetoed.- -Sebeeppe-was-
tlius, by This narrow chance, deprived of the
benefit. of a law, the first suggestion of which
grew out of his case and came from the At-
torney-General. On the 14th of February,

- tke, Court, not having reviewed the proceed-
ings, but merely having heard an " argument
-upon sufferance, returnedthecase to the lower_

' Cot Ee while-the.new law was still pending - in'
the-Legislature -On the very -next day the
Legislature passed the bill over the Governor's
veto, the whole drift of the debate, in both'
branches, shovving that it was specially in-
tended- to cover the case of Schoeppe. Under
these circumstances it cannot be questioned
that the very broadest; rather than the very
narroWeit construction should be extended to
this case by the Supreme Court.

_ _

THE LASH.
Mr-day-New Castle makes her semi-annual

sacrifice upon the shrine of St. Pillory. Our
telegraphic columns will supply an account
of the incidents in the jail-yard, of the names
of the victims,and the character of their offences
and 'punishment. Seven persons are to be
flogged two of them are white men, and the
rest negroes. Upon the backs of these crimin-
als the Sheriff of NeW Castle county will 'ad-
minister an aggregate of one hundred and sixty
Mows; and each of the suflbrers, after enduring
tie, torture of the lash and pillory, will be irn-
pritioneiblinedt.undsompelled wear_ 00
vict's dress in public for six months after be-
Mg released from jail. The smallest offence
for Which this inhuman punishment is in-
Meted, is larceny of a pair of chickens, worth
a dollar ; the gravest crimeis theft of a horse.
The same ninnbdr of lashes is administered in
both cases. But Delaware law is remarkable for
cruel ingenuity, and it knows better than any
other code how to insure the greatest amount
of punishment for the smallest amount of
crime. The horse that was stolen had a saddle
upon him, and the thieves were tried first for
taking' the animal, and then for taking the

d le. - •One, man stole a garment, in the
pocket of*bich was a small sum of money.
Ile was indicted first for stealing the clothing,
andthen for appropriating the cash. A double
number of lashes is his portion also. If any
misguided being in Delaware should ever steal
a Chinese puzzle, composed of forty pieces, lie
will enjoy forty different trials and about eight
Lundred lashes—enough to put Lim in his
grave. If dishonest Delawareans • are saga-
cious, they will steal only articles that cannot
be Wm to pieces by sanguinary Grand Juries.

In connection with this sacrifice to-day, there
is ore fact which deserves prominence. It is
claimed by theadvocatesof the lash that itisthe
most effectual preventive of crime, and that its
merciless use, together with the custom of
compelling criminals to wear a con-
vict's •dress in public, drives outlaws from the.
State. This may be true ; hut the number of
persons dogged in New Castle to-day is larger
than it has been at any time within the last
two or three years. If our information is
correct, the same statement will apply, also, to
the two lower counties in which the semi-
annual floggings are just over. This
preves that if the atrocious system
does drive confirmed criminals from the
State,at V.-ast: it does not deter honest men
from degenerating very rapidly, into outlaws.

_lt is siniply_ a,confirmation_of _the theory that
severity of punishnient defeats its object, and
is infinitely less effective than that simple
justice which measures' retribution by the mag-
nitude •of the crime. We hope and believe
that the scene at New Castle will not be re-
pealed often. Nest fall the Republican party,

--reinforced by the negro vote, will probably
- assume-- control---ot-tVelSta.tef-aira then this

abominable system, aselie of a semi-barbarous
..eivilization, will be swept away as slavery was>
without a regret from a liberal or humane
mate.

TUE—DARIEN -141111 P CANAL.
Official .ieporta.from the Government sur-

veying party at Caleduzi)a Bay..confirm Mr
Trautwine's prophecy, expressed in tble paper

\titeiy, that:A..ronte_for.the canal would not, ho
**end 'in that region. Ile entertains the same
pPinfon respecting the Scin Bias route, at which

, .

ti e Overnment :party are now:sit t.tork, al-,.
though Commodore Selfrielgn.iams to anti

success ACcording to Mr.
Trautwine;.an authentic 'etitimate of the pro
babletOnnageihat4vill -pas threugh:tho canal
is fully as. pre -essential a. datuni for deter-
mining the -expediency ;of its Construction as
the estimated cost itself ;..especially if lt is tobe
-weeifipitiiy undertaking. Nothing of thiskinti,
has, we vb-elieve.' yet- been -_p_reseltte- d-tp—bc--
public, except'one in Admiral •Davis's 'report.
to Congress,' in 1866, in which the probable:
tonnage set ';down at 3,100,000 tons. This.
should he done as Soon as Possible, in "order
that its accuracy maybe canvassed by cOmpe-

- tent authorities. Like ourselves, Mr.. Traut,
wine wnuld wish to see the acromplishritent of
this magnificent project; but ho. thinks it

- doubtful . heater,-even by_ eheap..4iatic labor,
it can be constructed along any route for less
than from one hundred and fifty to two hun-
dred millions of dollars. The interest on this
last at six per cent. is .twelve •and if
to this we add the suns that will.be required to '
keep it open for navigation in a region where

' rain falls for six montiaTifillinlirittrand -will
have a tendency to wash immense quan-
tities of earth into the canal, it

-atonce-becomes apparent that a great- amount--
of tonnage ru-irst-pass--romually-ba--order-to-
afford tolls stifficient to meet the expens4.
Some one route must necessarily be preferable
to the other; but Mr. Trautwine has expressed
to us his positive conviction that not one exists

- that- canlbelconsider,etl abstraetly-fliVorable- It-

is.not impossible that the Caledonia Bay route, i
just pronounced impracticable, may be as good
as any of them. Inasmuch as he has been

chief engineer of three 'distinct interoceanie
surveys, embracing nearly the entire region

across which a canal can be hoped for; and in-
' asuntch as we see by the report of Admiral
Davis, that subsequent explorers have entirely
confirmed the-aceuracy of his results, we have
taken pains to question him somewhat on this
topic; and, believe that we have so fa expressed
his general opinion correctly.

. . .

fret ; .No. 381.9 'W alnut ; 21dEonth'Fonrtb ;-N. W. myna,
Twillpllrst and Arch_; 2.39,Stnth Thirteenth' Norwool
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PLOTHJP464:
MAGNETS I M 1 1°MIMS I
MA °NETS I IVIA °NETS 1 "314FITS 1
MA 6/.4E113 I MAGNBT6I

_±tiO.W-WE-AtTRACT-TAEIiCIPLE.-
EiMin

OurLou; Priersarea Magnie.—Thousande
of People are attracted by the ' -•

• fact that Pricee aro theLowest
OAB HALL.

Our SuperiorCiothiei* iea Mnstat.--fTliou-
Bends of people are attracted by

Ourspun at ihaP.A ii r el dt atY,eiefnt shatir Oel a dmhiat:at

pd.—Thousandsofpeople are

AK ALI,

n ttrneted by our immune
buil.linge and topple accoramo-

' datiohe nt ; • • OAR BALL.
Our Sure Fits are a Magnet.—Tboneande

of wok are attracted by the
'• certainty of being well fitted '

every time at, . OAK ALL,
Our Spring Suits are d Magnet .—Thon-

!Tula of p,:ataf arp attracted by
it'''. bemire-014 1)ring811

for 08 and tipwafil at OAK 'HALL
WANA KAU RR & BROWN,
WANAMAKER & BROWN,
WA NA Ali RJR & BROWN,
W-7+ NA M.CKER-& -RR°

OAK 'HALL,
OAK BALL,

LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AIIEIIICA,
IdAIIKET Street and FIXTIT.

AItICE'T-Strearnml-BIXTII.
MARKET Street and SIXTH.

SILKS,

COACHMEN'S COATS.

OF -PINE Blue, BroWn or Gray Cloth.

AMPLE for protection, indispensable) for
Comfort.

CUTwitn reference to comfort; as well as
beauty.
ANDSOMELY trimmed and finished in

Al fine style.'

AIDEdto orderat short notice or ready onM
ULEGANT assortment for the driver on The
XI box.

OS6NIEVTLg'°OI' so cheap as at ROCKILLN
SPRING STYLE of Coachinen's.Coats now

ready,__ _
_

DleY

Will Open This Day

Mr. Farnsworth, of Ohio, is opposed to re-
warding men for doing their dgy. Yesterday.
the Mouse proposed to pay to the gal
Winslow and his equally gallant crew a sum
of money, upon the principle of prio-money,
for the destruction of the privateer Alabama.
But Mr. Farnsworth interposed his solitary
objectioni-and-the bill-went over. T Thcre:is a
good, broad, blundering sort of stupidity about
such an argument as that of this Ohio Con-
gressman, which only occasionally exhibits it-
self on the floor of the House. Mr. Earns.
worth has voted hundreds of times for re-
warding .men for doing their duty. Every
promotioii_in the artily, and iriayy. is__arewar4
for theperformance -of duty': Every dollar of
prize-money_for-captured blockade-runners
was a reward for the performance' of duty.
Every Congressional vote -of thanks, to:any
brave officer is a reward for doing his duty.
Mr. Farnsworth was himself rewarded during
the war, simply for doing his duty.7-The-fool-
ish objection which he made yesterday was
unworthy of his reputation as. a legislator,
and it is to be hoped that the bill which was
thus tbrustaside-will .be taken up and passed
at the earliest possible moment.

COATS FOR THE COACHMEN.

OPF'ORTITNITY now for great Spring
'Bargains.

A"t DANCE of every description of new

TRY OUR TEN DOLLAR- SUITS ! ! ! !

TOCK all reduced in price to suit every-
-1...1 body.

•4 1 . 0iv,. 603-- "Jib, 605
seH ESTNIitSTREET

CONFECTIONERY

Incomparably

FINE CHOCOLATE
CONFEGTIONS

For Choice Presents.
STEPHEN P. WHITMAN & SON!

3IANUFACTUUERS,

S. W. COr. Twelfth and Market Streets.
7713,14-3trp§

Almost before one war is finished in South
America a new one begins. The Lisbon tele-
grams, reporting news brought by steamer
from Rio, announce that a formidable rebel-
lion has broken out in the province of Entre
Rios, in the Argentine Confederation. One
incident of it .was the assassination of the
Governor of the province, General Justo Jose
de Urquiza, ex-President of the Confedera-
tion, but no particulars are given. Urquiza
was born in Entre Rios in 1800, and was„ol
mixed Indian and. Spanish b100d,.. _lle. has
hewed largely in the wars and the politics of
his country, and was very capable, both as a
soldier and a statesman. Ile was President of
the Confederation from 1854 to 1860. In 18.5n
he acted as mediator between the United
States and Paraguay. After his retirement
from the Presidency he was made Governor of
Entre Rios, an office which he continued to
fill up to the tinie of his death.

7--REFRIGERATORS,-&C:

ABOVE SPRIIOE

REFRIGERATORS.
FOB THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

GO TO THE MANUFACTORY OF

P. .P. KEARNS,
No.. 39 NORTH NINTH STREET,

'BELOW ARCH, EAST. SIDE.
np2B•tb a to 3mrp

Insurance against injury to property by
orms,especially bail-storms, is a new idea that

ought to be put into practical form. After the
experience that Philadelphia had last Sunday,
and in the summer of 11-0, there is hardly a
householder that would not be willing to pay
a.mcderate annual premium to be secured
against pecuniary loss by similar hail-storms.
The florists, someof whom have been nearly
ruined by the late storm, would gladly pay a
larger premium. There may not be a recur-
rence of such a storm for years, and there can.
be no doubt that a company to insure property
against damage by hail or other storms would
be very profitable.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOADS, &C

THE KING WASHER.
All who see it think it good. All who use it say

good. ' It works easily, does good work, and you can do
your Washing In

ONE AND A HALF HOLDS OD LESS.
Only two months In market and 700 sold ; all giving

satisfaction.
For sale Wholesale and Retail by .

We are glad to letirn that.the project of erect-
ing a iyi6niinierit-Ui-thiiiibtililt,ln Fairmount
Park, has not been abandoned. The corner-z,
stone was laid last fall, and aCommittee is now
ready to receive contributions. Messrs. Wm
J. Ilorstmann and R. Koradi are the trustees
of the fund, and we hope they will soon re-
ceive enough to erect a handsome memorial of
the great man, whose memory deserves 'to be
honored in every part of the world.

Mr. William J. Swain's new -paper, the
PublicRecord, made its appearance this morn-
ing. It is a penny paper, and a fee simile of
the Ledger, in type and "make-up," then& it
is smaller. - It is well filled with advertise-
ments, and gives promise of deserving success
and popularity, which we heartily wish it.

J. H. COYLE & .00•,•
No. 516 IlOrliet Street,

wholenle dealers In Wooden Ware, Ac.
mys3mro

GolrNEzziNAosl~]ES
At Greatly Reduced Priem

GRIFFITii & PA OR,
1014 Arch otroet

THE FINE ARTS.

Bunting, rborow & Co., Auctioneers,
Nes.3l2 and 234 Market street, will hold during nextweek the following important soles, viz.:

On Monday,M ay Kat ID o'clock,on four inontivec800 lots French and British Dry Goods &c., includingfull linen" Gold Medal " Grenadine de and Poplins,
NIWm irs Alpacas, fancy Dress Stuffs, black, colored and
fancy Silks, Bonnet Bilke,blackanu colored Satins PortsShawls, WO pieces Tart etan e5,300 doz. Porta I{ld Gtov en.
A leo, Trimmings, taus, Embroideries, .11andkorchiefs.
'llea, Umbrellas., Pa-rawly , Ala°, 800 cartons Bon-
net and Said+ Iti Warns- the Importation -of. 14.Ysrs;liacFreres, by order of Messrs. Ittitter, Luckeineyer &
Co.- A len, Nalines, Flowers, Nets, Crapes. &e.

On Tne-day, May 17, ut to o'clock, on four months'credit, about '2 NV packages Boots, Shoes, lints, Daps,
Straw Goode, &c. of city and Eastern manttfaoture.

On I'll'll3day, , May 10, at 10 o'clock, on four months'
, 000 packages mid lois of tripre ldn „d Dom,„,„it:

Dry Goods. including Cloths, Fancy. Cmalmored, Che-
ri Ws, ht elbow+. Doeskins, Satlnets,..liallaria,

Also, Dress.Gooda Silks, Shawls, 1,1;1004,81018,11,:d
moral and Boon Bki; ts,Sewlugs, &c.

A ISO, packagoi Cotton and Woolen Domeaties.
On }•'rlda y. May 20, at 11 o'clock, on four months'

credit, shout 200 pieces Ingrain, Venitian, list, hemp,
cottage and rag eurputhms; OilOlathe. 11,uge,600 milt;
CantonMattingd,

NEW STYLES
ow

LOOKING GLASSES
At the very lowest prices.

New Engravings.
New Chromos.

Picture Frames---Every Variety,
At Revised Low Prices.

ogert4's (-1-roupg,
SOLE AGENCY.

Rustic Frames, Easels, Porcelains, &c.
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

8116 Chestnut Street. _

faft-SAKC---
01 FOR, SAI.R ,OR. y
g.. 1.1 and atrr-power, sultablo furany kind of manu-

fueinrina.
.arnyl2-th tn6d4p Box 87,9xfortl, Pa.

--fx-(1 TAI-ND— t114141dClICCM at Public Rale.—. ICAT ED I) • ENcT 1 G ItAM
Inthen diu Thoreau and Sono' sale on 'Tuesday next. V 'lingo of 'solid 'ld karat tine Gold--a specialty; I,the xi.hung.., are the elegant Itioddeneao, No, 1805 full assortment of sizes, and no charge for engrftrits,.
Fpring Garden street, baling all toe modern convent- names, he. It h
cotes mud Iltasbed in a superior =nailer ; 10136 by. 121. lny24 rp Pi 324 Chentnut Btrn.et. below Yourtli. '
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EDWllsTliAthlii.'oo..,

No. 28 B. SECOND STREET,

OFFERING •

13AILGrA.IN'S

DRESS GOODS

SHAWLS.
Please Call and See Them.

THE METTERNICH CZARINA,

_.-BEDOUIN MANTLES at-$5OO.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 S. SECOND STREET.

A Large Assortment of

These Desirable Garments at $5.
ALSO,

LACE-SACQVES,
LACE POINTES,

With a fullAsoorpoont of-

. SPRING SHAWLS.
inyl4:2t

JOHN BURNS,
HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,

~- exn =_-

-=_,_-_.

IMPORTER OF HOSIERY,
Nos. 245 and247 S. EleVenth Street,

Just received, per steamer, full lines of
.GAUZEIINDERWEATL.

Gents' Gauze Shirts, 25,37%, 45c..t0 finest imported.
Ladies' Gauze MorinoVests, regularmade,7Tue. up.
Children's Gauze Merino Vests, all sizes and best

makes.
Gents' toll Regulgr-madefalf Hese. 22,28,31c., up.
Ladies' Regular-made Hose, 25, no., up.
Ladies' extra long English Hole, 350. up.

'ladies'Genuine Balbriggan Hose, 62, 7bc.
Children's 3;,31. and Yxtra Long English Hose;,
Full line Carbon-Mitt & Warner's Gauze Shirts,

E. GOODS, PIQUES, Ac.
Cord and Figured Piques, 23, 2,5, 29,'1, 35c., up.

Plaid id sl ins, 20. 22, 23, 25, 28. 31. 37c., up.

Dotted Swiss, Tarletans, French Mnslins.
Tucked Muslinsfor Dresses, 35c., up.
Hamburg Edgings and Insortings.

HOUSE-FUR-NI:MING DRY GOODS.
ft-4 Belgian and Barnsley Tublej,inen, el up. •
Damask Napkins, from el per doz. tofinest imported.
Linen Sheeting, all widths and qualities.
Pillow Liners, Bolster Linens, Shirting Linens.'
5-4, 04.8-4, 0.4, 10.4, 124 Sheeting and Pillow sluslins.
Towels for Itttchen, Bed room and Bathroom. ,
Marseilles_ Quilts, finest qualities and largest size.
Honeycomb Quilts, large size, el 45, up.

LINENS FOR LADIES' SUITS, 25c., UP.
Auction Bargains in Ladies' and Gents' Hinds.
Shirt Bosoms. cheapest and best in the city ,of our own

make andbest quality Linen.
myl4 e w 2trp

187'0. .11S70.

EYRE &. LANDELL,
FOURTH AND, ARCH,

Have made a leading article this season of

Grenadine de Per; or, Iron Hernanis
3-4 Meech De Diamond, .
3-4 Meson Ile Poisson,
3.4 fllesch De Farre, •
8.4 Desch De Fer,
8-4 Diamond l'on. Lalne,
8-4Diamond Sole et Laille-

E.' & L. will offer this week a new assortment of
VllOB Yans, Popular Summer Silks, Per-

cale Robe heTilannon,Rich tire-
nadines, French Ortrsudles,

SailorLuce Jacket" dre.
N. B.—GEORGE PEABODY BLACK ALPACAS
am of

.E. It: LEE,
A 343 NORTO STREET,

RAS JUST RECEIVED

• 106 Dozen

MARQUISEKID GLOVES
2 BUTTONS.

Comprising the Most.-Exquisite- Shades.
ALSO,

25 ps. Heavy Mesh Black Hernani.
!duck Ground ColoredFigured do.

Sew Hamburg Edgings and Insertings,

BlackSilks $1 50,$ll 02 to 02 25.

Neu Style Pongee Parasols.

SilkSun Umbrellas, dte.
Closing Job Lot of .

Table Damask s,ebeapest ever offered
NArKINS, IN BARGAINS.

- -

-

150 dozen Gloves at• $1 00. i .

, • 2100 dozen Gloves at41 25. •

Genuine Jouvio Gloves, New gaes.
ap26 tfra '

r illtY THE " HARTLEY "

Noribik.. El cry pair warranted.' If tbny rlp or
tchr coauthor 'pair given irr gicanna.

.%). Stt PKII.PAIIR.
VENTS,' 52 CO.
A. Jle J. U. BARTHOLOMEW,

ixnpactorm and Solo tgebtm,

430 ifrP § al N. NI0 lITH rept.

CLEANING ROUSE,
Twenty-Prat and Run itrents.erin.ra ree.t ,P(1 and any desired intoralation given.

At 'Mitchell 'a Bataan, 523 Onestnut otroi4. ap3o Iturp§

11111111INIEB

':::11/14,V::''..'$'4.:Tig$::H CONTINUER
'ET G H,r NUT, sain,porr,,101AI and 1014 CEDES

win—open—lMonda3r;lllll3r—ltlit
A NEW IMPORTATION. OF

DRESS GOODS AT_REDUCED PRICES
100,000 YARDS FINE FABRICS FOR SUITS,

Reduced to 25 and 110 Cents.
3131ack - G-oods- in GrrOat 'Variety;--

ELEGANT MADE-UP SUITS, $4O, WORTH $2O.
1,000 Llama Lace Sacques and Shawls.
Great Novelties in Children's Dresses.
Grenadines, Lawns and Organdies, 25c.

._2o_Cas es Nevr Fabrics for Suits, 25, 30, 37.1-2, 50 andB2l-2c.
10,000 Yards Black Hernani, at75 cts.
Black Silks, $1 50; Plaids and Stripes, 87_1-2c., _ $1 and $1 25.

500 Dozen Kid Gloves at Reduced. Prices.
`A Full Assortment of English Hosiery.

• New Style Sea-Side Jackets.

PRICE &. WOOD,
N. W. corner Eighth and Filbert Sts.,

C. H. HAMRICK & CO.
45 North Eighth _Street,BLACK SILKS. BLACK SILKS.

Good Black Silks, 31;3, to, 42, up to 83a yard
wo cam; /nixed Gooda, We., a bargain, worth33.

Mixed Goods, 25,28,31,33.373i,G0, t6.
One case French'Lawns, fast colon, 2Lc. a yard.
Black'Alpacas, 31, 37L,15,50, up to $1 a yard.

WHITE GOODS. WHITE GOODS.

WHITE' MARBLE STORE.
SWILL SELL TO.DA Y

P10nee,25,31; 33, 3734, up to Etc. per yard.
One case Piques, .26c., worth 3k.
Plaid and Atripe Nainsooka. - '

- Plaid and Rtrlpe'gwisa Plabl'Organdles.
French Iluslina, Victoria Lawns, dries Miyake.

Soft•tirdsh QAmbrice and Nainsooks.

llareeiUee Counterpanes, very cheap-
Bargains In Linen Goods.
Fower-loom Table Linens, 37;5, 40, 45,50.
B, avy wash-loom Table Linen!.
64, 7.4 and 8-4 Table Linens.
Watson -Ac Armstrong and Barnsley Table Litte,ne.
Napkins, Towels and' Doylies.
Liven Bird-eye, all Linen, 23, 23, 31, 3711,,np to 51 a.yd.

Scotch Nursery Bird•eye by tLe piece. -
•

-1-,ldtitayana VCti - '

Children's Hosiery:
' Ladies' Berlin and ',tele Thread Glovea.

Childreit'a Berlin Thread Gloves.
Gents' Berlin and LitlQ Groves. •

Ladles' Rid Gloves.
Ladies' and Gents' Linen Cambric Ildkfs.
Ladles' Hemstitched . Ildkfe., 124, 15, 20, 25,'.1, 31, 37:1!

.45,50c. '

Children's colored border lldkta., all Linen. +, 10c.,
112-mburg"-Edgfiii lirtnieituiga:

_

P.QUO Trmrainge, Registered Einbroldery.
Guipure Banda, very cheap.
Gents' blurt t tobtri,All-linem-made-firortittbx-pressly

for ourown sales, 25, 31,35,40,45,50, up to b 9 cents.
• PRIOR A WOOD,

- Northwest corner Eighth and Filbert 514-sets.
N. E.=-handsome Plaid Rash Ribbons:

oman BD ohRibbons..
plain-Fesh Ribbons, in blacks, pinks, blues, cherry

and green.
'Trimming and Bonnet

- It

131-,Acic ORO GRAIN SILKS—SI, 211 73,

111,ACE GRO GRAIN SILKS-425,.82 L4), 6275, j 1car to /16;-
BLACK DERNANI, 31, 37%. G254, 75. 87%,.:, el. •
IMAM H ERNANt GItENT BARGAIN, el 25.
GRENADINE. NEW
LLAMA POINTS, ONE.THIRD LESS IN PRICE

THAN BERETOFoRE.
LLAMA JACKET- BELOW lIKET RATEWE ONLY SELL RE 1L LL MA GOODS.

• PIQUES IN GEE AT VARIETY.
Jon IN DitEss Loops WouTH .30c.
JOB IN DRESS GOODS 44c., WORTH 73c.

THESE GOODS MUST BE i"EIiN TO BE AppRE•

CIATED.-RIBBONS' :JUST - RECEIVED; BELOW
MARKET RATES.

CLOSING OUT PARASOLS AT COST.
K ID GLOVES, ALL TILE. NEW SHADES.

ONE CASE ALPACA LcSIIRES. WOErTil-'2.x ,

BLACK ALPACAS, BEAL DRIVES, 35 TO 76e. .
ALL THE NOVELTIES IN BOKUS., TOWELS

—AND-NAPKINS AS THEY APpE •
WE SOLICIT A CALL.

C. H, HAMRICK & CO.
GEORGE FRYER,

No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,

Invitee attention to tile elegant 'dock of

LADIES' SUITS. BLACK 4m FANCY SILKS,

WILL BE OPENED
On M.orfay Iliorning noxt,l6tli

1 NEW AND VERY ELEGANT ASSORTMENT 01

Un.urpagEed by any in tip., city and selllll4

At Low Prices.
ae7 2irt rpi

LADIES' SUITS, LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
In every variety or Style and Material.

. From 88 00 to 6250.
LACE JACKETS, POINTS, MARIE

ANT OINETTES and BOURNOUS.
BLACK SILKS FOR, DRESSES.

A Garment no matter how elaborately
trimmed, UUItMS never

wives ease or satisfaction.

MADAME DE SOUCHE'S,
First-Class Dress Making . Establishment,

No. 1003-41'ollnut. Street.

A,FULL LINE OF
I.A.DIES' TJNDi -L WEAR.

A Ed all will tie sold at remarkably "LOW PR WES.

AGNEW & ENGLISH,
639 Chestnut Street,

Opposite Continental hotel, and

ltry,§
29 Louth Ninth Witreet.

.1 perfect system oi -Nenguretnent and Fitting.
Pt ci•s as low mils canbiarnt with first-class work. .

Black Silk "Suihs Always on hand-
n iurpretlon reopectrtilly

istJ•lb tii tr. itfirrn -

GA FiXTI,TIiEs,
THE MISSES

821 CHERRY STREET.McVAUGII dr, DUNG-AN,
114. South Eleventh Street,

nave opened their Spring Stock of

EMBROIDERIES AND WHITE GOODS
At the Lowest Cash Prices. CORNELIUS & SONS,

FRENCH BREAKFAST CAPS.
PIQUES IN EVERY VARIETY.

c*LAID FIGURED AND STRIPED NAINgOOKR.
VICTORIA LAWN. CADIBRIC AND JACONET

LAWN AND SWISS PUFFED MU;LLN.
IcIaNCH NA INROoK AND ORGANDIES.
REAL AND IMITATION LACES:,

HANDLADIKERF: kV! CHIEFGENTS' AND \ CHILDREN'S
S.

LINEN AND LACE COLLARS AND CUFFS.
NOVELTIES AND FANCY ARTICLES. •

Manufacturers of

GAS FIXTURES, &c.
PAR TICPLAR ATTENTION PAID TO MAR.I.N_G_IfP INVANTEP WARDROBES.

mh24 th a to2mrp WHOLESALE
E. R. 'LEE,

43 NORTH IEIGHTO STREET, RETAIL SALESROOMS
WILL OPEN 71118 HORNING

100 ps. Matting at 31 Cents.
100 ps. Mattingat 31 Oen.ts.
100 ps. Matting at 31 Cents.

821 CHERRY STREET,

PIIILADRULPIIIA.

CHEAPEST EVER OFFERED.

Same Goods Selling inCarpet Stores at 50c. [(77--- We have no Store or Salesroom ow
Chestnut Street.

A Demonstration in Matting. CORNELIUS & SONS.

STUDENT LAMPS.
The eery beat Lamp for burning Kerosene Oil.

On hand and for Palo by

MEMEL MERRILL & THACKARAt
718 CHESTNUT STREET.

P-13.-Leonntry- House's that aro not supplied wits Gas-

will findthis Lamp tho safest now used for roading or
sewing by.. They aro superior to gas, emitting a soft,

luxuriant light, my 7 Im4p

' W. P. OGKLSBY,
101711 WALNUT STREET,

Plumbing, Gas and Steam' ii itting.`
Orders by nnall and ccoidtry work premptly,attended to
Pereonal attention paid to Jobbing. • •

-Ail-work warranted:-- _ •

(I 'N
•

• ;.(„)

- JUST RECEIVED,
"

A havhomo ageortmont of

Liana Lace SacqueP, in White and Black.
Llama Lace Botundes.

LlamaLaCe Points:
Paisley- Skalds. ----

printed Cashmerelikawls.
Bedodin Mantles.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
NOR. 405 and 407 North. Second Street.

BUY 7AE "BARTLEY" KID GLOVE.
ist 85. We also offer the celebrated "La Bello" kid

&Ng at $1 24 per
• Beet $1 r 6 glove ii, Atherlea. • • '

.Joseph." $1 00 pt.r pair.
kfierepAagiovett.VO 'pair.

very Palr warrauteirsatnea ,. the " Bartley."
A. & J. B. BA teffildLONEW,

ap3olfrp.4 Importers, 2.3 N. Eighth street.

S V-11

SECOND EDITION
BY TkILUGRAVH.

WASHINGTON.
T-H-E--MI3I'qICIPAM___CONT,Ef3rr_

e Exciting
-

--INT G DO OLT :VIE:NT
Mayor Bowen Does Ms Own Paling

Execution of Goicouria

The Government to Intercede in Behalf of
Ills Companions.

A Libel on Secretary Fish Refuted

FROM WASHINGTON.
lElplal Despatch to the ghils.EvertingBulletin.)

l'be-itlayeralii-Exeltenseut.
WAstiniorox, May 14.—The municipal cam-

paign hero is more exciting than any previous
one. Last -night the Bowen meeting took
plaee. This morning a city piper produces a
document,over-a--column long, of the most

—fetalgs We:Battery-Of-Bowert,--whieli—waS:eirre&'
laced scene time ago, over the signature of a
colored man. The original manuscript has
been diScoveredi and proved to be in the
baud-writing of. Bowen. The following is •a
fair specimen :.

"All this, my bearers, was done by Mr.
Bowen from principle, without the remotest
expectation-of-fee or reward, and I happen to
know that liedoes not want any office orfavor
at your hap& ; that if he were the only one to.
be -consulad, be would retire to- private-life-

: when he leaves the position he now so ably
and satisfactorily sills. But you and me, Re-
publicansititiot „permit him to
do this. lie- irii in my 'opinion. and in the
judgment of the best men in Washington. the
only man in our ranks who can command the
entire-vote-i3f- the-partyi-and-thus—insure- -the--
election Of .aRepublican Mayor. Besides, we
want just such a man in the Executive Chair
of ibis city, to bring It out of its existing ditri-

- culties.'k'* * * With his •
name on- our banner, success is certain ; and
whii other than he will be sure to secure that
object? On what other candidate can we con-
centrate our entire forcer

_

• Tile lKstecititton or. 9. ofco alrinA:..amLcotow.
ponlowt.

The.Government will intercede for the life
of the eempanions-of—tb‘—lato-Vreneral-Goi
eouria, who are reported captured by a de-
spatch froni Havana to-day. It has been as-
serted thatSecretary Fish allowed General
Golcouria to be garroted without endeavoring
to interfere in laitt-liolialf—lldrais_.not_ time.
As soon as it becameknown that Goiconria
was captured, Secretary Fish sent a note to

-the—Spanish-14inistert -- r.—Boherts,__asking
of him to request his government to prevent
Lls imrriediatei-exedration—Threelaorris_aftek
wards Mr. Fish received a note from XL
Roberts, saying that before he could get the
telegram to Havana' Cioiconriahad been:, gam
rotcd.

ColOred Cadets at West Point.
It seemsprobable that thenext class at West

Point will contain several colored ,cadets.
Three -or-four- Congressmen announce their
intention-of—appointing_coloredivess—__

Decoration ofRebel Groves.
Late Southern, papers received here are

teeming with accounts of the decoration of
the graves of the rebel dead throughout the
South.

The Potomne Shad Fisheries.
News from the shad fisheries on the Poto-

that river is to the effect that, about one-half
of the slims on the river have been cut out,
and the season way now be said to be draw.
ing to a close.

The Weather
is clear, warm and spring-like.
'the Freedmen's Iltirean Investigation

adjourned yesterday until Monday. Thus
far no witnesses have been summonedfor the
defence, which accounts for the apparent one-
sided character of the despatches on the sub-
ject. The witnesses for the prosecution will
probably occupy the whole of next week, and
none will be examined for the defence till
these are all heard.

If.acureiIon Party.
The majority of both Houses of Congress,

and several of the principal members of the
Administratibn, havegone down to the mouth
of the Potomac, to-day, on a steamboat excur-
sion. The invitation was extended by the
leading citizens of Washington, without
regard to party. Tho boat is expected back at
9 P. M.

Mr. Slterman's Taiation fill.
The members of the Senate Finance Com-

mittee believe that Mr. Sherman's bill for the
reduction of taxation can be passed next
week. If this in done itwill goto the Speaker's
table in the House, and may there supersede
the bill of the Ways and Means Committee.

FROM THE SOUTH.
firdLtwAux.

TileLash at New Castle—Floggieg To.
d4y.

[ SpecialDeepetcbto the Phila. EveningBulletin.'
Naw .Vss.ri.s, May 14,=1670.-Seven, men-

were flogged at the whipping-post in this
town to-day. The post stands as usual ba-
the yard ofthe county jail; and around-it this

•morning gathered an immense crowd of men
and boys to witness thb inflictfon of the
punishment. SheriffRichardson did the flog-
ging, which wasnot, quito as severe as usual—-
the views of the Sheriff upon the. subject.of
the lash having been materially modified
since the newspapers -began to comment
upon the outrageously cruel system. None of
the criminals were severely injured, and some
of them escaped so lightly that they capered
and sang on their way from the post to the
jail.

The following list includes the names of the
persons flogged, together with a specification
of their otlences, and the full sentence im-
posed upon them :

Mahlon Sv;igget (colored).— For the'larceny
of clothing •, sentenced to pay.s9s restitution
money, whipped—with- twenty-lashes,- im-
prisoned six months, and wear a convict's
jaeliet six months after his discharge.

John Willis (white), for, the larceny of a
pair of gaiters, sentenced to pay $2 75 restitu-
tion money, to be whipped with 20 lashes, to
be imprisoned six months, and to wear a con-
vict's jacket six- months thereafter.

James Sudler (colored) wastried for stealing
—clothes:and' their-for-stealing -moneycontained

in the Clothes. Ho was sentenced in the two
cases to pay $l3 restitution money,. to- be
whipped with forty lashes, to be imprisoned
one year, and to wear, a convict's jacket for
six months after his discharge.

Wm.Thomas (colored), for lardeny of ii -pair
'of shoes, was sentenced to pay $5, restitution
money and coststto be whipped with 10 lashes,
be imprisoned six months and wear a con-
viet'sjacket six months thereafter,

John Thompson, for stealing four chickens,
was sentenced to pay s4' restitution moltey,bo
wTed stir
nioLtilki, and -wear' a convict's jacket six
monthli after discharge.

Money-Market Easy— Gold Lower --Go-
v( rnments Quiet and Lower Stocks
Advanced.

(By the American Preee Amociationj

Naw Yonx, Wall Street, May 34, Noon.—
oney is easy at 3a5 per cent. on call.

Foreign exchange is firm at 109 i for prime
bankers' sixty-day bills.
____Goittopeeed at..ll.4Land fluctuated between
that and 114i.

Governments are quiet and a shade lower.
Stocks opened dull and inactive at the first

regular boani,..tinu advanced I pet cent., but
the business is very light. New. York Cen-,
tral at 101 i ; Lake Shore at 99,1; Northwest
common at - 801 ; do: preferred at 90/ ; Rock
island at 121; Ohio at 87/ ; Canton at' 7U ;

Boston, Hartford and Erie at 5ia.51.
State securities_ are quiet and irregular.

New Tehnesseea at ; old at 60i.'
FINANCIAL AND COIiIME/ICIAL

Philadelphia Stoc
rattiT

k Exchange Malec,
SOAIII?.

30'+.0 C&A m6B 29 931 i lOU shLeh 'tie Stk 1,60 33,~
ssin) do Its 94 osh do Its 33%
moo City 6s new IO2); 200 sh do 630 33i4
WO do Its RCN 159 eh. do 33%
Jul do 102% 111 sh do s3O Its 333;

"CCU N Penni' 7s) 88 Itto sh Read B its 62%
2tX'o Penn It 1 trace 68 imi :AK) sit do c 62.1'
4ocuPhiltaßrie76 Its 913: lOU eh do es,lint 52'is.
Mu 11,1tilel 3 into o 3 85 sh do 52-1-16
LOOO Sch Nay 6s' 52 b 5 LO% Ilish do, 52
40 oh Cotn&Arn 119 200 eh dorg.S.ln b2ii
toeh do 119% 341 sh • do Its 52.3-16

1 Penn It - 56%500 sh do .30ds at 10Is 52');

t 7 sh do Its 56%1100 sh do 65 52.3-16
50 slt Little Sch It 421 WO sh do 630 Its 52
LO eh do hI 421100 sh do eswn&in52 3.16

1113 ehLehVal Its 601 i 100eh do sskin 52-3-16
7 Ali do . 56',1 100 ah do s3own 62
3 OC&RRNS"' 4235;900 sh do Its 529

160 PlOllEt 1 b9) 30)4 400 sh do sswn 52%
100 eh Sch Nov titk Its 631' 100 sh do 52 .!..4
100 eh do 6% 10) sh do s6dwn 61%
110 sh Clies&Wl St R 65 44

Philadelphia illoney Market.
Saviatostr. May 14.—The attention of business men,

in the pt went unsatisfactory condition of general trade,
is being attracted to the Stock Hoard:ls likely to afford,
for a few days at least, more profitable employment for
their loose funds than can be found in the legitimate
channels oftrade, and the indications point to it regular
fever of speculations,which will prove a veritable wind-
lull to the brokers and stock gamblers and compensate
them for the cull period tinough which they have
passed. There has been considerable excitement both
yesterday and to-day, and prices have been steadily
forced up under the pressure of a demand. Thechiefat-
traction so far been centered In Reading mug Philadel-
phi.' andErie, but nearly all classes have been inflated,
thus increasing the demand for stock loans and advanc-
ing the rates both of these and discounts.

We quote the formerat bad per mut.,aud the latter at
6a7 per tent., which is an advance of nearly 1 per cent.
on the rates hitherto current.

Gold is dull and weak, with sales fluctuating between
110,41143,1.

Governmentbonds are in less demand, and prices are
off in sympathy with the downward movement in gold.

Alarge business was done at the Stock Board this
morning, and prices tend upward.. State and city loans -
were quiet. Sales of the latter at 162% for the sixes, new'
bends.

Reading Railroad sold largely, opening at 52, selling
up to and closing at 52.4. Pennsylvania was' neglected
but steady at 66)X.. Camden and Amboy at 119a1M,and -
Lehigh Valley at 56%. P hilade Iphia anit Erie still con-
tinues in active demand, and prices again in the ascen-
dant. Sales up to 304.

Canal shares improve: Sales of Schuylkill at 63.1a13.,
and LehiLib at 3.35.ia74. Thebalance of the list was stead),
but quiet—the attention hein4 concentrated on the
leading Railroad stocks. Therewas a tale of Chestnut
and Walnut StreetRailroad at 44.

The Girard Fire and Marine Insurance Company have
declared a Dividend of Five Dollars per share, p tyable
to the Stockholders onand after the lath inst., clear ofall taxes, at the office of the company, N. E. corner
Seventh and Chestnut streets.

Memirs. De Haven& lirdther.N 0.40 SouthThird street. ,
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
today at noon : United States nixes of 1861. 116,tia117%;
do. do. 1862,112a112.11; do. do. 1864. 1111113i; do. do.
1866, 111%allk7i; do. do. 1866. new, 1133.‘a1Li%; do. do.
1867, new. 114.4.114%; do. 1868 do. 114,4011434; do. do.
Vs. 10.40e,108,110834: li. B. 30 year 6 per cent. curreucy,
1123ba112,4; Due Compound Interest Notea. 19; Geld,lI4SaII4N; Silver. . 108a110' Linton Pacific Railroad
let M. Boude, &56a865; Central Pacific, Railroad. 930a940;
Union Pacific Land Grants. 765075

D. O. a harton Smith& Co., bankers, 121 South Thtrd
street, quote at II 30 o'clock as follows : Gold, 11414,
U. S. Size/41881, 116"ia117; do. do.5-20s. 1882.-4112%;
do, do. 1864, I 111Lallpd: do. .do. 1863. 11144a112 ;jai).
do. July, 1866.-11334a113%;d6. dn. Jn1v.1867,114341114,i; do.
July, 1868, 114a11431; 10-4es, 108a1O83i; Cunene! sixee,
112%. •

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Goyernment securities, dc.:, to-
Jay, asfollows: United States 6s. 1881, 116.7,1a11W:5.20'S
of 1862, 112a112N; do. 1864. 11134a111,4 ; do. 18664, .1114 a111%; do. July, 1863, 113"a114 ; do. 1367. 1141ia1t436 ;
do. 1868, 1143.;a11434: Ten-forties,' 108a10834; Cur-
rency Sixes. 112,4iii112,1,,': Gold. 114%.

. •

PatilirtztrelKarim&
Ss TOXDAT, Ma] 14,-There is-nothing doing in Seeds,

and in the absence eParansactibne -we quote Illoyenietad
at -s6aB 25; Timothy at 37 and Flaxseed at $2 25. ,- •

No. 1 QUM citron Dark 'ls hold at en por ton, but
there is uo demand for thcarticie.

Theta is quite an activo movement Ih Flour, and
prim 8 are w ell niaintalped.The receipts and stool: are
verymalt The sales foot en 1,40t)INrrots, madly Extra -

It amities, at 815-25a6 perbarrel for Northweetern; 35 75a
6 M for Fetinsylvania, and $5 873yatt 50 for Ohio, Includ-
ing MO bat-rein Spring- Wheat Extra at and coma

ILICY lota at $7 00a8 tO Thert nochange In Eta Cour
or tornMealSmall Aides of the former at ss'2l. •

'Dere iea steady inquiry for Wheat. awl prices ' are
well maintained. 1341es of 2 800 busholn Pennsylvania
It t 011 secret terms; 30-linshels Delaware at $1 43; 500
Michels P. nosylvanol at $149, and 500bushels Indiana --

Red at $1 P3. Bye In steady at $1 05 for 1Vcetera, ande 1 08 for Pennsylvania. Corn Is in steady demand, and

FIRE ON - THE-HEAKITI
.

rrislunEs VENTILATIOW.

LOW DOWN:AND RAISED ORA FES..
STRAIN 'INEATING -A Plio-ARAMS. -•

HOT AIR FURNACES ANDRANOM
ANDREWS- ARDISON CO.

1827 stiAmcor smock.
SEND FOR CIRCULAKIL

ap7 tlre tneurrp

Alfied Brown and kohnrd-•(colored);
for the larceny ofa imtre;were sentencetteadh
to pay $2OO restltution.tnoney; tine and
eobtat to stand one'bour thepAllory,a4ir to
be •w.liipped with"2o lashed:-

The tame Men,' for stealingtlie Sandie upon
the tome mare, were again sentenced each to
pay 819 restitution money; be whipped,:with
twenty lashes; Imprisoned forsix months,and
wear, a convlet'ajapka Silt months after die.

.• • •

broheds Weidern and I'onur4l,,at,lai Yallariaol ,l AlManta. aj 00 bashoht Near 'York Walt fiald; irt--W-;:an4
CW,LaPii(4O du. at Coc. ,:Vildsky.;lo niot ; Brea orIron-'4OULd packagea at 8110. , . - • •••

' •

• . lilt 4kete bi lelOgit}iaik .-

[Special Elt epaltittothe Pidl6%J:toning Ertltabu.]
Now Yottn, 2day: 14;12)4P. 81.-Oottoo,-Tho" Market

this mottling Was a Shadelb tner, but nut very active.
Sales of. about. 700bales. ;t.We quote as follows: 1114.
alms Uplands. 23hcents; Middling Orleans; 21 cents. •

Fionr, ac.-Itecoltgo. 11,4011 barrel's. The market (or,
Western and State Fleur is fairly active,, and' a
shade firmer. 'The demand- 18 . confined chief! y to

hi pp° franc. The Isles - are . 6ioou ' bile:' at $4 76a
116 for Pour; $4 S0a3•110 MYNA). 2; $5 0005 10 'for Bd,
perfine; $5 )15a5 80 for State, Extra brands; 1546a6 00,

jor_Stattnienci_doLilift_Slas20. jtir2Etletern Shipping
Extras; e 53506 70 -for good -to • choice-St.ringWhifdt-
Extras: 48 illati 75for.liduanesota and lowaExtres,• 95110
at 30 tor Extra Amber -Indiana, 0 to and tdichi-,
all; $6 Mali 35 for Ohio, Indiana and IllinoisSuperfine;li.5 41508 73 for Ohio Bound Hoop, ,Extra ttillittellnkr EOlchtraloitor tr oa.,lTEr ianeab ari ttidral lsiiclifig7astd6w Otivslorsh7iote a6WBo heafot
7 10 for Double Extra do do.; $7 106800 far tit Louis

Finale Extras; $8 woo 00 for tit. LonienDemblgExtras;
$5 Waif /5, for Genesee. 'Extra brands, ~ • Southern -

Pion,' Is drill and unchanged:. The demand le •
confined chiefly to South American and West Indies.
eeh s of 41'0 Lble. at 04 'Mao 40 for Dattimere, 'Alex-
andria and Georgelovent_inixed to geed Superfine: $6 40
MO Ou for do. do. ,Extia and Family' 185.̀ 101
700 for Frederitksbnrg and retereburg Country :

,?6 C066 25 for Itichmorid- Country, Superfleo ;
Kt6 25a6 for Richmond Country, , Extra ; $6 20a

76 for Brandywine : 85 am W for Georgia and
Tennepsee,„Sup,rfine; $6 25,18 LO for do. -do, Extra and
Vein llY• fire Flour is dull andunchanged. Saleaff 300
bids. at $4 Mat 70 for ' Fine-; $5 106575 for Superfine

. ai d Extra. •
Grain-It eceints,Wileat, 490.0 bushels. The market le

dull int firm. The sales are ---bushels No. 2 Mil-
waukee at $122n1 23, afloat; end No 12 Chicagoat $1 10
al 21 : Amber Winter at el .63at Sd. Corn-Receipts,
94t0 bushels. Themarket is firm. and without decided
change. The demand is fair, and confined chiefly to the
wants of tbe home and Eastern trade. Sate. of 25,000
hinheis new Western at el (Sal 12 afloat, and Extra at

-$l-34.--Oats dull end unchanged:---Receipts, 13,000
host els. Sales of 38,000 bushels at 66 cents In etoro and
afloat. . ..

2;115' j(~'(3100~:_ .... ;:,

BY tELEGitikh-1.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
FROM. NEW:NOOK.

FIIOM_INASHINGTO

(By the American Prose Association.)
Treasury Stat.ement.

WASHINGTON* Maya 14.—The .U.S.-Treas.
urcr holds at this, date, assecurity for eircula-
trig notes, $242,269,650. As security for de-
pobits of public 'moneys, $16,410,000., Muti-
lated batik not& burned during the week,
$289,900. Total amount burned, $23.316,896.
Currency issued for-hills- destroyed in the
same period, $261,020. ,Total.anionnt issued
therefor, $23,050,745. Balance due for muti-
lated notes, $266,101. Hat* circulation out-
standing at this date,1099,512,553.

aval Orden,.
Ma.qter Isaac J. Yates is ordered to exami-

nation for promotion, •
\ Lient.-Commander Harry Glass iodetached
from the Philadelphia Navy Yard and granted
leave.Surgeon James Stafford is detached from
the Asiatic fleet and placed in waiting orders.

The order assigning Lieut.-Horace Elmer to
the Forth Atlantic fleet ,has been revoked,
and be is ordered to the Terror.

Hirst-.At-siEtant Engineer.ltobert L. narris
-goes-ter-Pialadelphia---torday-to-perform-duty-

as recorder to the Board of Examiners.

• • .

Provlstftne--•Thereceiptsof Pork are-barrels. There
_le_a_good„pubbingnuentl,_at,sLi , itbk-_,Jor_tlaw_Western___

Mess. Lard—Receipts 60 ohs. The market is dull and
not hanged. We quote prim eateamor at 16.lite16ge.

Whisky—ffeeeipts 380 bbls. The market Is dull and
prices a shade firmer. We quote Western free at $1 10a
$1 11.

Tallow is firm with a fair demand. Sales of 40,000 at

steeds devoid of life oranimation.
( By the Amerman Yress AO:sedation.]

BALTIIemBE,May 14th --Coffeeis quiet bat very etrong•
--Cotton 1.-11ctive and liras-;--Pdiddllrgrat-22.13W centv :-
Low 1)1 iddlint at '224=3: cents ; good to ordinary at
211121% cents. hales of 1,000 bales part for Juno 23d,
basis of Low Middling.

Vlour is quiet and steady,with quotations unchanged.,
Wheat is dull. Pennsylvania lied at $1 40 ; for prime

Western do.'$1 Wa 3 0' ; Virginia and Maryland do.,
$1 Mal Oft. Corn is active. White at 812241 23; Tal-
low at 11l 1.5n1 16. Oats firm. Sales, 8,000 to 10,000 bush-
els at 66 cents.

Provi.lons are firm. Bacone-Shoaldorsat 1314c. ; sides
at 17x17'J ; balk meat at I.2siali•hi. Lard is dull at 17
alai. 'Meta Pork—F alea ot 830.

Whirl, —Sales SOO barrelaof high wines at $1 10 for
wood and 81 12 iron-bound.

FROM* NEW/ ENGLAND.
(By the American Press Association.]

.. .31 AtiNACHILISETTS.
The Boston Boot, andShoe'Market. -

80RT0243 May 14.—The boot and shoe mar-
ket is quiet, and manufacturers are at work
only on orders. The stock is too high, com-
pared with the rates at which shoes are sold,
and it is the intention of the manufacturers,
not to extend operations beyond the actual
wants of purchasers. Shipments for the
week 18,i101 cases, against 20,308 the previous
week, and 23-,875 the corresponding week of
last year. Shipments since January 1, outside
of New England, 450,514 cases, against 466,850
for thebust Lineteen weeks of 1869.

,nabbing' Cave.The New York Money Market.
JFrom the Near York llerald ofto.litty.l

FRIDAY, Nay 13.—The Gold room Shared the' general
- apathy succeeding the collapse at the Stock. Risebange,,
and the uterket became heavy-as the day progressed..
In the forenoon it had been strong on the firmness of
exchange. The cliques are seeking to induce a chbrt
interest, and with this object suffered the price to go off

-to lis%.
The -realizations on stocks yesterday, and the absence

of a speculative fresh demand to-day,rehdered the money
market more easy, and therate on call rouged from four
per cent. en goverumenta to four and five per cent. on
stocks. Prime paper-is in reenest, and rates weak at
Cis to 7 per cent. for choke double name acceptances.

The government market'wee quite symathetle with;
the course of the gold- market and fel l off.about a
quarter per cent. The only transactions were on invest-
ment account, the spetulative Interest being for the pre-
sent wholly checked. -

There was a modera te'emand for .foreign exchange
today, particularly for Continental bills, the eve of the
steamer and the decline in gold stimulating purchases.
The leading bankers again advanced their. rates nomi-

_ nullyLan.:eightbreetit".;_laiLLwere_itellln
term ediato sixteenth

A man named Joseph (=affray - stabbed
Lewis Bonner, the instructor at the House of
Correction, yesterday. ' The eau of the stab-
bing is unknown.. The wound is serious. •

Jhe 71urf--.Opetting. Of the 'Season at

The trotting season was inaugurated yester-
day at the Mystic Park .bya handicap race be-
tween Richmond Bay, White Stocking and
Vixen. The second, third and fourth heats
were won by Vixen. Time, 371, 43.1 and 411.

FROM NEW YORK.
(by the Amencah'Preiii Amciation.l

Specie Shipment.
NEW YORK. May 14.—The following are the

.shipreentsof_speeie_to-day Pereirei_B366,-.L.
454 ; Rhein, $65,000.

PQRTAT.I.ONS.nevOrted or the rhiladelphin broiling Bulletin.
ST. JOHN. NB.—Sehr Addle P Simpson, Cumming-

-421 ,ROO laths Patterson ZitLippincott:..
.-.._--..:.

:';..A:ll44.p.gLii.tA_.ri:.EVE'N'lN.G.:-.2)11.,LL.T4.N.::fr5AfTpApA,:y;,14.47.:.iit,t',-..18,70..-:- •:A':-'''-I..''''..''''..-•:."•''.-r.''

BY ' 'TELBGRAPH

rl.'o: lo'AV:j.j....'l.l).:ty:toN:
3:06 O'Cjirc;cl;.".

DIPORONT BY CABLE
REORGANIZA'FION OF THE FRENC

(By the American Profs Association.)
Fire lia.New York."

NFAV Yonn.; May 14.—About two o'clock
this morning a large building, occu-
pied by several: persons' fpr manuta,c-
turing purposes, on Forty-sixth_ street,
near Tenth avenue, took fire 'and was
almost totally destroyed. Owing to the late
bour at which-the casualty occurred the ocou•
pants were all absent at their residences, and
it is inipostible to obtain the details.

)lure Letters from
Nrw. .Youg, May 14th.—Mr. -McFarland

publishes in this morning's papers a number
of additional letters written by his wife from
her father's house at Manchester, New Hamp-
bbire, during 18419-60,before theiracquaintance
with the Tribune people. These missives are
°vet flowing with affection, showing his prov-
idencefor her and'gratification and love she
expressed :at his kind treatment and tender-
ness. He also calls public attention to the
conflicting statements of Mrs. Calhoun, and
adduces facts to disprove the evidence-of r.
binclair's letters, prefaced by the following
card from McFarland himself :

" pretenditlitatement_of_my_wife,pub-
lislied in the Tribune, Induces me to send for
publication in the various journals -of this
city letters written me by her several limes,
which pretended statement .referred to as-
serted I was a drunken brute and .very cruel
to my wife. After reading the letters to me
the public will ...fudge for itself, and evert with
outthem CODlirCier triallre-verdict-of-thejttry-
jugifiet4lay course, especially when it is con-isidered that the prosecution were unable to
produce upon the witness-stand a sitigle per-
son from the-locality where we lived during
the greater portion.- of our married life, or
from any other-place, who could-testify-that I
ever treated her unkindly, or spoke aharsh
word to her. The testimony Mrs.
Calhoun gave during the trial
materially conflicts with what she stated in
the Indiana diverce matter. She swore in
Indiana-that -I- was appointed- Commiii.sioner-
of Enrollment through the influence of her-
self and friends in April, 1863, nearly three
yearsbefore I ever heard of '3lrs. Calhoun or
she of me. She testified at the late trial that
hhe first became acquainted with me in the
latter part of 1865 or the early part of 1865.. I

--was---discharged---from-the-- posidon-of—Corn--
missioner of Enrollment in 1865, the year she
swore she first became, acquainted with me.
How, then, could.she have procured the ap-
pointment in 18611 I received -an honorable
discharge and was one of The last Enrollment
Commissionersmustered out of the service.

"Samuel Sinclair -, publisher of the Tribune,
also swore in the recent trial thatin the early

._part of 1861,. he saw -me intoxicated, and my
wife told hihi not to tell her father about it.
Sinclairwas not acquaitited with her father,.

r. Sage, and had never seen him, nor for •
's ears after-Tile datementioned in Sinarau
ttlaimony,which, in other respects,varied ma-
torialty, and zgainft. me, frornithat _which._ he_
gave inthe huocos corpus case in Massachusetts.
The testimony in both cases is a matter of ju-
dicial record.„ . ._., • . „

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW !ORB

TOO LATE FOtt CtASSIFIVATION
fit TO RENT FURNISRED.—A HAND-

carnethree-story brick dwelling, with double back
buildings, on be south stile of Arch street, between
Fifteenth-ant-Fiat eenth'itreetsi Apply to-A:-8.-OAR--
E'ER— A—Cfr., southwest—corner - Ninthanit Filbert
streets. anytt et*

CtLRT

UPHOLSTERY.
CRETONNES.

__.CHAMBER DECORATIONS.

WORSTED TAPISSERIE

DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY.

MATERIAL IN SILK AND SATIN

DRAWING ROOMS.

All with Suitable Trimmings.

LACE CURTAINS,

New and Special Patterns.

1.-E..WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 OHESTNIIT STREET.
CARPETINGS,

NEW CARPETINGS.
WE ARE NOW OPENING A FULLLINE OF

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS
AND

MATTING-S,
OF ALL GRADES,WHICH/WE ARE OFFERI•NG AT GREATLY RE

IDUCED PRICEY FROM LAST HEAEON.

LEEDOM. SHAW & STEWART,
_

635 MARKET STREET.
fe2l3mrpE

SEWING RIACIIINE.S.

THE
WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINES.
The Beet and sold on the Realest Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT STREET.

e to tit lyr

LOWDOWN GRATES

MARIINk BULLETIII4.
FORT OF. FBILADELPHIA-MAT if

gir-SeCtdafillt-BtaielifKll4/ttidg-ra#4.
, • ARRIVED THIS DAY. -

- Steamer Aries, ,Wiley, 48 bonre from Boston, with
raise to 1.1 Wineor & Co. ?Off Ledge - Light. saw a brig;
Of Reedy Islandia large ;hip; off Bombay Hooka bars.
all bound up.- Steamer Frank, Pierce,24-hoursfrom Sew York, with
nidee to W M Baird L Co.

Ste:Miter It Willing;Cuadiff. hours from Baltimore -,
.with mice to A' Groves. Jr. -

Brig James Baker, Phelan, 8 daye from Cardenas, with
molasses to E C Knight & Co.

Schr A P Simp•Km.Cumming,15 days from St John,Yß.
with laths to Patterson k Lippincott

Behr Mel:0110y, -Hubbard, 8 days from Leech-
vil le. NC. with lumber to Oroekey & Co.

Schr D S Siner, Hmatey .4t," days from Hallowell, He.
with ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.
-Sebr-Arladne. Thomas.l day from Smyrna, Del. with

grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Fehr Onward,Evans, 2 days from Indian River, Del.

with grain to J J. Bewley & Co.
Seim Conpor.Tet ry, 1day from Ithignolia,Del.

with grain to Jae L Bewley A. Co.
SchrIda•L, Bearae, from .Bbston, with fish to David

Cooper
Seim A T Colin. Springer, froth Nantucket.

W E Anderson. arrived yesterday from Mes-
sina, is consigned to N Hellinge & Brow-not as before.

BELOW
BrigJohnJAY.

Steamer Whirlwind, Sherman, Providence, D 8 StoMon
• •& Co.

Steamer S C Walker.dherin.New York, W Al Baird&Co.
Steamer D Utley, MiVIA, New York. \V 21 Baird & Co.
Brig Blanche (80, Hines, Bridgewater, Nd. Lennox &

Burgess.
Fehr It RR No 77. Corson, Washington, DC. captain.
Schr Gen Grant, Co'burn. Norfolk._ .
Itzehr Fidney Prick ,, Godfrey, Beeton.
b'ehr Geo S Repplier, Blizzard, Riehmend.tia

MEMORANDA
Ship 'Monsoon (Br). Chilton, cleared at Mobile 9th

inst. for Liverpool, with 2574 bales cotton, weighing
1.2254410 lbs, valued at e 213.639 89.

ship Vermont. Stanwood, 120 days from Callao, with
goalie.at New 1 ork sesterdaY •

Ships Adence, Wallace. and George A Holt,Norton.
cleared at New Orleans9th inst. for Liverpool, with 7659
bales cotton;

Steamer 'Volunteer. Jones.hence at New York yes-
terday.

SteamerEl Cid, Nickerson, at New York yesterday
from ilmington.N(J.

Steamer Geo B Upton. Downing, cleared at New York
yesterday for Portan Prince.

Bark Aekur. Pederson, sailed from Cadiz 27th nitimo
for this port.

Bark Uric), Sicbolds. hence at Helvoot 29th ult.
Bark Tuisco,Bellegaard, hence at Havre 29th olt,
Bark Arcadia, Larsen, cleared at Gothenburg23 a

for this Dort
Bark John E Chase, Davis, hence at Sagna 2d inst. arr

29th ult. disebg.
Brig Zavalla Williams. Williams, cleared at Mobile

9tb inst. for this port. with 200 tons iron
Brig Germanic tNGI. Koster, from Rio Janeiro, with

coffee ,a t Batltiwore yesterday.
Brig Virginia Dare, 8011, trent Montovidoo, in ballast,

at Baltimore yesterday.
SehrR A Ford, Oarpenter, hence for St. John, NB.

at Dolmas' Bole Al',! 12th inst.
SehrMee°, Welch,hence for St John, NB. sailed from

Holmes' Dole 12th inst. • •-

debt' Adella, Trafton, banes at St J0hn.768. yesterday.

SAFEIJEYOSITS.

FROM EUROPE:
- (By the Amencan Frew Aseoeiation4l

vitexcE.
The Ministry. '

PARIS, May 14,2 isauthoritatively
stated that 011ivier fhaa selected the Due de
Grammont-to-fill the-vacancy-in-the-Pepart -

ment of Foio:gn Affairs. He will certainly be
nominated tar theposition.

EliT4 LAND.
Departure of Flemming from London.
tONDON, Mayl4, 2 P. M.—Gustave Flourens

has departed from tbe City, itis supposed in
chagrin at tbedetermination of theauthorities
to suppress any demonstration in his favor.
His destination Is unknown, but his departure
is coupled with a resolute refusal of the Gov-
ernment to permit any assemblage on Sunday,
which has caused. the projectors of the. H'yde
Park meeting to announce that ,the pr nosed
demonstration has been deferred.-
-- -Trial-or-the-Women-Person tor* -----

The prisoners, Beulton and Par , the two
young men arrested at the Sarre theatre for
personating women and conducting them-
selves improperly, were again arraigned be-
fore the Baer Street Police Court for another
examination.

The, evidence ,was -merely a repetition of
that offered at the previous examination,
tending to show that the prisoners are seen

-freqUently_in_company_at-the_Varioliq p sin.
and other places of public amusement, alter-
nately attired in the costumes of women and
men, on former occasions hating their faces
painted and simulating theactions of women.
- The•prosecuting-attorney_for • the Crown nn- -

nounced that he should offer hi evidence a
large number of letters found in the apart-

_menta_of_the_aceused._which_wouisteritMnate_
them in c.arrying on illicit correspendence.

At the close pf the examination, the court-
announced that itwould refuse bail for Bout.
ton andrark, and they were finally commit-
ted for trial.. Lit immense crowd_thronged
the street in the vicinity of the court-room,
who manifested their detestation of the pris-
oners' crime by vigorously hooting them.

ITALY.
Insurrection in Modenii...The Bev°ln-

' tinplate Attached--Several Killed.
FLORENCE, May 14, 2 P. M.—The Republi-

can agitation throughout Italy becomes aug-
mented in strength. daily. Fears are enter-
tained by the Government that in certain
quarters it may culminate in an open revolt.
As a measure of precaution, troops are being
despatched‘with the utmost celerity to the dis-
tricts displaying the greatest signs of disaffec-
tion. _

The insurrection has broken out in the pro_
vince of Modena, and the Republicans have
raised the standard of revolt. A collision has
taken place between the troops sent to sup-
press the revolution and the revolutionary
band, during which the latter lost several in
killed and wounded. The loss of the Govern-
ment troops was slight. The rebels retreated,
and are being actively pursued.

The Government has despatched reinforce-
ments, and probably the outbreak will be:sup-
pressed.

4

IRELAND.
A Fenian Convict.

Dunr..l It, May 14, 2 P. M.—The Government
has granted the request of the iirlsoner's coun-
sel for a new trial in the case of Peter Barrett,
the convicted.Fenian. This will be the third
time that the case has been before the court,
and the counsel for Barrett entertains strong
hopes of securing the release of Ids client.

Financial and Commercial.
Lownoir, May 14, 2 P. M.—Consols, for

moneaccount, 04i. Five-twenties
of 18t2,,0916 1866'5, 84; 11367'5, 901, quiet. Ten-
forties, Erie Railway, 18i. Illinois Cen-
tral, 112i. •

LIVERPOOL, May 14,2 P. M.—Cotton is
quietand steady; sales estimatedat 12,000bales.
Prices are unchanged. California Wheat, 9s.
till. Minter do. 08.; Spring do., tis. 4d. _ Flour,
20s. Od. Corn,3os. Peas. 30s. Beef, 111s. Pork,
100s. • Cheese, Us. Lard, 60s. Tallow, 44s

PAnts, May 14, 2 P. M.—TheBourse is .I:tun
Reuteti7sf. 12c.

FROM WASHINGTON._
[By the Ainerican Press Association.]

Currency.

WAsni}IGTON, May, 14.—The shipments of
currency for the week ending to-day were as
follows :—To assistant treasurers, depositories,
national banks, and others--notes, $1,814,034 ;

fractional currency, $706,639.
Receipts of fractional currency during the

week, g5f4,000.
Fractional currency destroyed during the

week, 1534000. /

FROM NEW YORK.
(By the American Press Association.)

The New York Cotton Market
NEW Yona, May 14.--The cotton circular

reports an active and-advancing market (fur
the week- , and closing Ateady.t Sales 16,240
bales, including 8,868 bales export, 4,:389 bales
spinners, 1,743 bales speculators, 1,240 hales

- transit. For-future- delivery-- the, market-is-
active, and closing quiet and steadyr at 22a23.
Receipts, 12,663 bales. Stock; 48,000 bales.
Aithat, 286,000 bales, of which 180,000 are
American.
visit of the South. Penn 110,43 Company

to Conueetteut.
.The South Penn Bose Company, No. M, of

Philadelphia, arrived in this city this morn-
ing from Norwich, Conn. This company left
Ifetne thst- 141-orittay,-morningi-ahave visited
Bridgeport, Notwich,and various otherplaces.
They< were entertained to-day -at Leggett's
Votelby Engine COmpany No. 7, of this
They leaveforhome on, the Amboy moat at .2

11.ater innaaolal fleport.
mortgages uric lower

Union's at MA to 8b; ,V,eptrarm'at 03 to {.

N'he Stook market is more active, and done.
rally higher. Iteading hits been the great
feature, with vales of 16.000 shares at 101 to

1041,. Rock Island was the only-weak stock,
and it dpelined to

Security from Loss by Burglary, Bob-
beky, Fire or Accident.

THE FIDELITY INSCRANCE,THOST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA;
1N THEIR

NEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,
Nos. 320••331 Chestnut Steeet.

Capita/ subscribed, $1,000,000 ;.paid, $6 0,000.
COUPON BONDS. STOCKS,SEIMRITINS,PAMILY

PLATE, COIN. DEEDS and VALUABLES of every
deteri pawl received for sate-keeplug, uuder guarantee,
at,very mcderate rates.

The. Company alvo rent SAFES INSIDE TREIR
BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS, at prices • varying from
1616 to 676 a year,accorsilLgjo size,. An extra nizu for
Corporations and Bunkers. 'ROOMS and denim adjoining
vaults provided for tdafo Renters.

DEPOEITS OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTER
EST, at three per cent., payably by cheek ;without no-
tice, andal Your per cent., payable by check, on ten
days' notice. .

TRAVELERS' LETTERS ON CREDIT furuinbed.
available in all purtH or Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED and romitted‘for ono per et.
COMptILIV Iterflti EXECUTORS. ADMININTRA---

TOW' and, GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and EXE-
CUTE TRUSTE. of evel y ecription, from the Gonna,
corporatinne and individuals.

N. B. BROWNE, President.
C. 11. CLARK, Vice President.

ROBERT PATTERSON, ,:ecrotary and TreasnrerDIRECTOBP.'Alexander Henry,
Stephen A. Caldwell,
George E. Tyler,
Henry0: (Almon,' 7
1-.-0111111- glinin-lrell,-- -

At McKean.

N. B. Browne,
Clarence H. Clark,
John 'Welsh,

__LAP rlealtiacaleeteriliward W. Clark,
- Henry Pra

jnyl4 tut
ItESOVA,LS..

/11¢1 EDIOVAL.—MRS. E.PINTS, MAMU.-
'fatturireof liadles' Cloaks -and Mantillas, finding,

ber late Idestiferc No. 16" N. Miglith streets, inadequate
for her laigelv-Increased business, bile removed , to the
IMEGANT IeNIvt3PaIOIOIIB.WATINBOOIII, at tho 8.
E. earnerof NINTII and ARCM Streets, Where she now
'offers"' adilli 14* to her Stook ofCloaks and.. Mantillat.
a cbotee liable+) of 'Paisley •Shawls, Laco Points and
tiacouist, mti2.l4olrps

J_ BEST. . A. Pc J. 11.11ATI,THOLO3W07.
up3o rp§ Solo A gente,Z 3 N. ,EIGLITH ntreet

iNISTkE:

Doc De Grantmont to Take Charge of the
Firelgn Office. )

Guttave Mavens Leaves London in
Disgust.

A.REVOLT IN MODENA

Conflict betmeen the Troops and the In-
surgents.

Sbveral of .the Lgter Killed

EUROPEAN MARKETS

FIFTH EDI.JIO
O'Clrk)o),r.,

BY ThLLGRAPH

PROI.'NEW?,..',.''YORK:='.;s;
resi xii3m,:nott edisyl:W*l-81

-';

Destructive Fire—Loss $3O 000

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
-lore Indian .

News from the "West

DEIATII OF 'A POLITICIAN

FROM NEW YORK:
, (By the AnurdeamProm ituodUtionj

Presenuttlon.
N.Ew YORK, May 14.—A committee, ortwen-

ty-one- Members-Of the-Select and Common -

Councils..o.Ltlilladelphia'srattesi_nporuahn:A.
Kennedy this mcmaing, in' therooms of Benj.
F. Manniere, Fick, at. the Pollee Quarters, and
presented him with a magnifieently-engraved
set_of resolutions, superbly 'framed, the-.in
trinsic value of toe whole being $4OO. • The
resolutions Were drawn,by a sub•committee of ,
both-COMICIIB, consistingof H:C. Huhn, Chair- -
man, of Common. Council,. and John ,Fareira
and John C.McCr till;--or "Branch:
Thepresentation took'place in,thopreseriee of
the Connbiisieners of the Police Of the city of
New York, andsome , few, invited friends,m
addition to ,tbe Philadelphia Committee. Mr.
Pereira banded over the testimonial in a few
appropriate words to Mr. Huhn, who in turn
presented it to Mr. Kennedy,- accornpanYing
the gift with smile very complimentary re-
marks, to which Mr.Kennedy responded iri a
modest manner. • - • , '

The same committee called-on Mayor Hall,
and presented him withsimilar resolutions.
They were afterwards entertaine'at a colla-
tion in the City Ball.

Importsof Foreign Dry Goods.
orhe importflA of foreign dry goods-for the
week were asfollows: Enteredp0rt,51,581,174; '

_thrown_on_the market, 51.,i1111,2A. •
Found Drowned.

An unknown,man was found this morning
floating in the North River, at the foot of
liebok-en street. , •

• *felt to Europe.
The members of the Blossom Club escorted

Judge Bedford and' C. U. Crainlla," doWn the
bay; this morning; on the-Steamer, blinnehan-
nock, and saw them Safely on board, the
steamer Pereire for France. Graftilla intends
making a grand tour, and jlidge Bedford will
return-home-in-the-Dauntiess,on-July4th;
accompanied by James Gordon Bennett,Jr.,,
lion.Elliott C. Cowdin, Justin McCarthy,and

-other distinguished -"gentlemen who sail for
Europe to-day. • .

New York WeeklyBank liltateineut.
The-bank statement-for the-iveek-ending-tw

day shows that loans ° increased $3,130,843;
specie increased $954,607 ; deposits increased
55 080 101. legal tenders increased_4B3B,oB3j
circa anon ecreased $-1Nc661.

--.-

At one o'clock this morning a. lire• was I.dis-
coiered in the engine-room of a five-story
brick building Nos. 446 and 448 West Porty.
sixthstreet, .ownedby Wm.' B. Brown. The
two lower {loots were,occupied by •Win. P. &
J. Drown, as a hoop-skirt factory. The loss on
stock and machinery is estimated at $15,000.;

• fully insured. The three upper floors were
occupied- by Bertehholz & Co.; ribbon and
trimming manufacturers ; damaged by water.
the damage to the building is estimated It
815,000. • s

FROM_WASHIPAITON.

Pension BBL
WASHINGTON May 14.—1 t is'expeeted that

thePresident sign the, new Pension bill
on Monday, and the PensionBureau are
making preparations to put it into enact in:l7
mediately.

Trouble with the Indians Expeeted.-T,'
Advices have been received at the Indian

Bureau to the effect that trouble is expected
on the Hot. Springs Reservation, in Oregon.
Quipemah, a prominentSmokellar, and others
profess to be instructed by dreams. Quipe-
/nab profes`ses to have dreams that he must.go
back to the Unadilla, and others are disposed
to go with him..' Force` will be used to pre-
vent them from going, or:leaVing theirreser-
vation, and trouble is likely to follow, though
the Agent thinks he May' be able to suppress
any outbreak that may follow the use mili-
tary in confining than to their reservation.

FROM THE WEST.
[BY thglianericati Press Association.)

Owe.
Death of a Prominent Politician.

CLEVELAND, May 14.—F. T. BachnS died
here to day, aged. lifty-seven Yell's.. He was
one of tpe most prominent lawyers
State; a member of the Peace Congress of
1860 ; a delegate to the Philadelphia Con-
vention in. 1866, and a Democratic candidate
for Congress in the Eighteenth Distrti3t in
1868. He leaves a wlfe,but nochildren.

ILLINOIS.
Fire hi Chicege--Leee.6100,000.,

Cruenuo, May, 14.The furniture:,lsvare-
house and manufactory of Messrs. A. taiale

Co., on Canal street, was burned last night.
The loss will amount About one lined-red
thousand dollars, which is nearly covered by
insurance.

• lOWA,
,rtiad

DES Motrius, liday,l4.-7zTWO freight trains
collidedon the Chicago, 'RockIslandand
Pacific Railroad,' yesterday morning; a few
miles from Grinnell,inatantly killing a brakes-
man, namedJarnes Wyatt, and injuring the
two engineers, and throwing three ears from
the track,'. .

.Congressdomd Contest.
The first priimary election to determine the

contest between Messrs. Kasson and Palmer,
for'Congress, took place yesterday, and the
Kasson ticket was elected by 112majority.

NEBRASKA. • ..

The Ilia HornExpedition.
OMAHA, May 14.—TheBig Horn expedition

is increasing in numbers at Cheyenne. It es-' ,
pects to leave to-morrow. It is reported that
many of the Greeley colony are sick of their
newhorne, being sat down on the prairie.

without anything, and they we scattering to'
Other points and going home.

Kerosene Emigrating..
A number of Mormons (seceders) passed:

East on their way to .Missouri jo-day.. .

BASE BALL

Athletic vs. Ihstithinit.
(Special Despatch to the Phlla.Evoniorr

BABE-BALI. GROUNDS," May
Quite a large crowd hasrd*sesibltitito witness
the game between the Postings, OrBaltimore,
and the Aihtedcry;-ot-tbis-city:--- Th- d- oround'is
in fine contiltlOU.. riA9dere `Bemeisl9r :Wag
Ohosen umpire. • •

-

Athleties to the' , 1

First --11111117g,AtlilOties, 0 Pastime, 2.:
Second ilining—Athietic, 1; Postirne,
Third inning—Athletic, Q; Paqtiom, I.'
'Fourth )nidn9:—.4olotic, 9; Pagtin4e,

MM;fileM
TAMES S. NEWBOT,D SON,

FILIAL bIRO Uli ANTI ,
GENPBAI., FINANCIAL VIE `ITV_
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